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' FIRST BROKEN LEG OF SEASON
S , IS AT NELIGH.

GEORGE HARRIMAN IS VICTIM

While at Practice on the Gridiron Last
Night , Nellgh High School Boy Sus-

talned
-

a Fracture Below the Knee
in Right Leg-

.Nollgh

.

, Nob. , SepU C. Special to
The News : TJp9s$ llgli high school'-
Xootbdll

'

started uielr-llrst practice
last evening under CluT management of-

Dr. . Prank Hartley , but before the prac-
tice

¬

had far advanced , Goo. Htirrlnmu
had the misfortune to break bis right
leg below the knee. The fracture was
immediately reduced and the patient
is doing as well us could bo expected.

MAIL CARRIERS GET MORE PAY

There Are Less Contracts Carried for
Nothing Nowdays.

Washington , D. C. , Sopt. G. Special :

Coflipetltion in bidding for mail con-
tracts

¬

, particularly in rural districts ,

is fast becoming a matter of history ,

according to postollice olllclals. For-
merly

¬

Uncle Sam found carriers for
many of the smaller routes for prac-
tically nothing 'nit in nearly every
such case tl'l'J " 'ho holds the job
nowdays recu ,

* ty, ,
- ) or less ade-

quate
¬

compensai. J'r' * h ° °
regime , the most exu 'o/y condi-
tion of affairs often exi. f,0'7/ r in-

stance
¬

, tlie mail carrier 'f'fj Lake
Charles , la. , was under contract for
four years to pay to the government
the sum of $50 a year for carrying the
mails by steamer a distance of iltty-
ilve

-

miles three times each week , the
value to the carrier being found , of
course , in the business standing
which he derived from the service.
This contract has just ended and the
new incumbent Is to receive a salary
of $2000 a year for doing just the
same work that cost ills predecessor
$50 nnually. A still more curious in-

stance
¬

of the old order is found in
the case of West Bridgeton , Vt. , where
the carrier , for going twelve times a
week to Woodstock , six miles away ,

received the princely remuneration
of one cent each year for his services.
His successor now receives 100. A
former carrier of Freedom , N. IL ,

also distinguished himself by carrying
the malls several miles daily for two
and a half mills a year. The job now
pays 150. Altogether , Uncle Sam's
letter carriers are coming into newer
and better conditions , to which the
automobile as a future means of dis-

tribution
¬

forms a very attractive if
not yet actually existing addition.

Shirtwaist in Army.
The shirtwaist man who came

strugguled against criticism , and dis-

appeared
¬

, is likely to find in the
United States army the prepetuator of
the custom he attempted to set. Sol-

diers
¬

in shirtwaists , that is the gist
of the suggestion recently made to the
war department by General Leonard
Wood , commanding the Philippines
division. His suggestion In particular
is that the troops of his command be
authorized to wear the rank insignia
on their shirts under conditions which
make It admirable to dispense with
the coat. Unfortunately , there Is no
money available for the purchase of
additional insignia , but the war de-

partment
¬

has authorized the use of'
khaki chevrons on the shirts , and
General Wood will be allowed to regu-

late
¬

the practice of leaving off the
service coats , uniformity , however ,

being insisted upon in the matter in
the Interest of discipline and neatness.-

Slgsbee
.

to Retire.
The navy is to lose through retire-

ment
¬

in the next twelve months just
an even dozen of its twenty-two rear
admirals , among whom will bo found(

Rear Admiral Sigsbee , who was in
command of the old Maine at tbo
time of her destruction in the harbor
of Havana. The effects of the ago
limit will not stop with the admirals ,

either, since with one exception the
commandant of every navy yard in
the country is to be retired. Fighting
Bob Evans , as he is generally known ,

will be forced to take a , bacK seat in-

a little less thali two years , for on the
fifteenth of September Lieutenant-
General Corbin will cease to bo the
active head of the army , a fact render
Ci( rather more interesting when it-

is remembered that lieutenant-generals
have been more of the exception than
the rule in the United States army
and' that before long the title will
cease to exist.-

FARMERS'

.

UNION IN SESSION.

Second Annual Meeting Convenes at-

Texarkana With 300 Present-
.Texarkana

.

, Ark. , Sept. C. The sec-
ond annual meeting of the National
Farmers' Educational and Co-operatlvo
union convened at the city hall hero ,

with about 300 delegatcs'presont. The
order claims a total jembashlp of
600000. In discussion by the conven-

tion
¬

of the conditions of the cotton
crop throughout the territory repre-
sented , the reports showed an average
deterioration of 20 per cent in the
crop within the last twenty days , duo
mainly to Insects and excessive rains.-

G.

.

. W. Bfair for Congress ,

Clinton , la. , Sept. G. O. W. Ball of
Iowa City was unanimously the choice
of the Democrats of the Second dis-

trict
¬

for congress , in the convention
hold hero , Congressman A. F. Daw-
son

-

U the Hauublicm ibmlc.etL

INVENTION TO LESSEN SINNING ,

Baltimore Priest Says His New Buckle
Will Prevent Swearing ,

Baltlmoro , Sopt. 0. Father Barabaz-
of the Holy Rosary Catholic church ,

who has just received a gold modal
from the French academy for the In-

vention of a dctacliablu buckle , says
the buckle will prevent people sinning
by fwearlng when trying to fasten
tholr clothing. Ho declares his only
reason for Improving the old style
buckle was to do away with the bad
1mbt! and bollovcs ho has thus par-
formed faithfully the duty of a clergy ¬

man.
.

Ticket Scalpers Admit Defeat.-
St.

.
. Paul , Sept. G. TJcket scalping"-

in Minnesota Is a buslnKas of ho past.
The ticket brokers of St. Paul , Min-

neapolis
¬

and Dultith , against whom nn
Injunction was Issued sometime ago ,

directing thorn to refrain 'from deal-
ing

¬

In cut rate railroad transportation ,

came into court nnd
ted defeat. A stipulated
filed for n perpetual

'

O'NEILL RACES OPENED YESTER.
DAY WITH GOOD EVENTS.

, THIS IS LAST DAY AT PIERCE

Fair Weather Yesterday and Today ,

and with Prospects of Good Weather
Tomorrow , Docs Much Toward Mak-

ing

¬

Events Successful.-

O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Sept. G. Special to
The News : The winners in the races
yesterday were.

2:20: trot or pace Lady Beattle-
rst , Elva D second , Parplnna third ,

luben Baby fourth. Best time 2:21.:

3:00: trot Raven Boy first , Fred
He C. second , Maxine third. Best
line 2:30.:

Running race , Holt county horses
'ony first , Johnny second. Best time
55. Four horses started in this race
jut two were ruled out on the second
neat , having bolted on the first heat
in l the riders having failed to take
.lie horses on around the course.

The weather Is superb , the attend
mice good and great enthusiasm is-

displayed. . Some handsome specimens
of high bred horses , cattle and hogs
are on exhibition , among them Dan
Cronln's two-year-old Porcheron stal
ion , Don Carlo , weighing fifty pounds

short of a ton-

.CLOSING

.

DAY AT PIERCE.

Large Crowd Saw the Racing There
Yesterday Afternoon

Pierce , Neb. , Sopt. o. A large
srowd saw the racing at Pierce yester
;lay afternoon In fact It was the big
gest crowd that has over been on the
grounds. Today is the last day ant
there is just as big an assembly o
spectators as there were yesterday.-

A
.

large number of people were here
yesterday from Norfolk , and anothe
largo crowd is here today from there

The races are all good. Honest Abe
as n guldeless wonder , went the
rounds hero yesterday. Charlie Moore's
horse Genuine was also developed into
a guldeless animal.

Race results were :

2:50: class Billy Wllkes first , King
Woodford second , Jimmle third , Sailor
fourth.

2:25: class Clela first , Miss Gund
second , Hazel W. third. Time 2:21-

.Rnnning
: .

race :

Baby Barnes first , Daisy B second ,

Daisy third. Best time ::54.
Honest Abe went a guideless mile

In 2:30: and goes again today.

Next Year In Kearney.
Hastings , Neb. , Sept. ti. The Epis-

copal
¬

convocation has voted unani-
mously

¬

to moot psxt year in Kearney ,

where the convocation "will bo enter*

tained at the new $50,000 military
academy building , to bo completed by
that timo.

Plerson Out on $10,000 Ball.
Hastings , Nob. , Sept. C. The pre-

liminary
¬

hearing of Barney Pierson-
on the charge of murdering W. R. Me-

Culla
-

was held before Justice Jones.
The prisoner was released on $10,000-

bond. .

FATAL WRECK IN MICHIGAN.

Fast Train on Pere Marquette Strlkoo
Freight and Tramps Will Die.

Traverse City , Mich. , Sept. G. Pore
Marquette train -No. 5 , generally
known as the "flyer ," struck passenger
train No. 10 at Wallln. The flyer Is
said to have been running ahead of-

time. . No. 10 was just backing into
the siding when the flyer struck.

Three tramps will die. Conductor
Wilson had a leg nnd arm broken and
four men were more or less seriously
hurt. Both engines wore badly
smashed.

TAFT SPEAKS AT BATH , ME.-

Is

.

Introduced as "Probable Successor
of President Roosevelt. "

Bath , Mo. , Sept. G. William H.
Taft , secretary of war , addressed a
largo audience at Alameda hall and
was given an enthusiastic greeting.-
It

.

was Secretory Taft's only appear-
ance in the Malno campaign. He wat
Introduced by Harold F. Sewall , who
spoke of him as "the probable success'
or of President Roosevelt."

WILCOX , ROSEBUD CHARACTER ,

ON TRIAL AT YANKTON.

NEW PRIMARY LAW IN DAKOTA

Deputy Sheriff In Gregory County U

Busy Delivering Supplies for Pri-

mary Caucus Which Will Be Held
Next TuesdayPolltlcal Fight.

Fairfax , S , D. , Sopt. G. Special to
The News : W. B. Bacus , states at-

torney
¬

, and Jacob Bontz , county com-

missioner
¬

, started for Yankton this
morning to attend the hearing for a-

new trial for W. V. Wllcox , who was
found guilty of stealing horses at
the lust term of court In Juno. It
will bo a hard battle as both aides
have good lawyers-

."NEW

.

DAKOTA PBIMAR Y-

Is

<

Now
'"
Being JJut lnto , OpeijitlOpyfi; |

Gregory Countyt V" *

'
Fairfax ,

'
S. '!) Stiflf 'G. Special to

The News : r Deputy Sheriff Lunbcrt-
is busy delivering supplies for the
primary caucus which takes place next
Tuesday. This Is a now law , being
used the first time \\nA Juno to select
state delegates.

The primaries of all parties are held
a week ahead of the county conven-
tion

¬

and the delegates are elected by
ballot , the polls being open from 3-

p. . m. until 8l0: ! p. in.
The political fight in this county is

waxing warm. , The hardest , fight be-

ing
¬

made on the treasurer and regis-
ter

¬

of deeds ,

GANNUN FAKEo RAP AT GOMPERS

Speaker Crltcieea President of Amen ,

lean Federation of Labor.
Lewiston , Mo. , Sept. G. Speaker Jo-

scph G. Cauiiuu ol tno national houbc-
ol repiesentatives , in au address bo
lore a largu audience at the city hail
hero , criticised Samuel Gompers
president of the American Federation
.if Labor. Ho said , in part :

"Mr. Gompers has a grievance
ngalust your representative , Charles
E. LittloUeld , as lie lias against Pros !

dent lloosovelt , inj suit and forty 01-

ility men in public lite.Vo refusei-
to disregard our oaths of olllce am
enact legislation which Mr. GomperE-
demands. . He . aggrieved because
congress suspeudeu tno eight hour law
on tlie Panama canal zone , as' It ap-

plied to alien labor , not American la-

bor. . Ho is aggrieved because the
president has authoiized the employ
nieiit of Chinese labor in digging the
canal because American labor cauno '

and will not go theio. He is ag-

grieved because congiesu would no
enact an anti-injunction law which ha
approved and declared constitutioiia-
Mr. . Gompers has blacklisted us be-

cause congress failed to pass that law
He has read us out of civilization. But ,

speaking lor myself , I had rather quit
public life now and at the age of sev-

enty quit torever , true to the civiliza-
tion we have developed , true to the
distribution of powers to the execu-
tive , legislative and Judiciary , which
are a check on each other , than to re-

tain
-

public office at such a socriflco-
to my own self-respect and such a ter-
rible

¬

cost to my country. I will not
by any act take from any citizen , be-

ho rich or poor , union man or non-
union

¬

man , any right wulch is given to-

another. ."

CHAMBERLAIHJOR PRESIDENT

Officers of National Irrigation Con-

gress Named for Next Year.
Boise , Ida. , Sopt. G. The committee

on permanent organization recom-

mended the following lor election as
the officers of the National Irrigation
congress for the next year : President
Governor George E. Chamberlain ol

Oregon ; vice president , John Henrj
Smith of Salt Lake ; second vice presl
dent , II. B. Maxson of Nevada ; third
vice president , George W. Barstow o
Texas ; secretary , D. H. Anderson o
Illinois.

Utah was awarded the grand sweep-

stake prize tor the bust display of

fruit aud will carry away the $500 sil-

ver cup. Idaho won the grand sweep-
stake

-

prize lor the best display of
grains and grasses grown under irri-
gation. . Ada county , Idaho , won the
grand prize for vegetables.-

As
.

evidence of future fulfillment ol
the good things promised should tha
convention vote to meet next yo r In
Sacramento , the California delegation
threw open the doors of tholr head-
quarters and served refreshments to
all comers. Fruit , Jlght wines and
more substantial things were offered
and it was noted that nearly all dele-
gates

-

coming away wore Sacramento
badges.

Lincoln Creditors of Boston Bankrupt
Boston , Sept. G. Scheduling joint

liabilities amounting to nearly $80 ,

000 and ascets of about $400 , Oliver
Rodgers arid his wife , Julia S. Hed-

gers , of Cambridge Hied voluntary pe-

titions "m bankruptcy in the United
States district court. The liabilities
01 Hod gens , who is a salesman , are
? l280ii. and thoao of hla wife ? 30 790-

Hodgtrs' heaviest creditors are the
Lincoln Trust company of Lincoln
Neb , $ H'iO"' , and the First Dank of
Lincoln , 5200.

I

DOMINICAN REBELS DEFEATED ,

After Repulse They Make Second
Stand and Fight IB Not Settled ,

Capo Hnytlon , llaytl , SopL C. A
messenger who arrlvod'huro fioni Snn
Domingo brought nuws that the Do-
inlnlcnn

-

Inaurgonts who hud boon bo*

sieging Monte Crlutl , on the north
coast of Sun to Domingo , luul boon de-

feated
-

and put to Might. I.utur they
attacked the town of DaJahon and the
government forces woio compelled lo
seek refuge In the fort , whore tlioy
wore defending thonisclvos will ; great
courage. The lighting waa still In-

progioss when thu messenger loft the
( rout.

Texas Fever In Missouri.
Trenton , Mo. , Sept. C. Dr. Samuel

Sheldon , Btuto votoihmrlan , has dls-

covureil
-

Texas fever In u herd of milch
cows near here and has ordered n-

Hiurantlnc.| ( . Three cows have tiled
from the disease , which , It Is bollovod ,

was brought here by a drove of west-
horses.

-

.

COMPROMISE SOLE TOPIC OF CON-

VERSATION

¬

AT HAVANA.

.
MAY TREAT WITH INSURGENTS

Hope to Bring About a Settlement of
the Island's Internal Troubles Pub-

lic

¬

Opinion Setting Toward an
Agreement to Prevent Bloodshed.

Havana , Sept. G. Peace Is lu the
air and on all sldeS there IB hope that
matters will bo arranged between the
government and the insurgents so aa-

to avoid further bloodshed. However.
there has been no tangible advance to-

ward
¬

an agreement or U ) u dollnlte
arrangement ot a basis for negotiat-
ion.

¬

. In the meantime lighting has
been piactically suspended. Delegates
inioi iUiilly chosen by a small gioup ui
veterans started to the camps of IMno-

Guerra , Colonel Asliort , General Guz-
man and others of the insurgent lead-
ers

¬

, with the purpose of learning
what will bo acceptable to the actual
fighting leaders of the revolution. A

similar committee started to Glen-
fuegos

-

to consult , under a flag of
truce , with the Insin ent leadois in
Santa Clara prov'co. . General Men-

ocnl
-

, General Cebrcco fnd other vet-
erans

-

held a conference with Alfredo
Xayas , the lender of the liberal party ,

which , however , did not result In
reaching any understanding. At the
Mime time the executive committee of
the moderate paity was holding a con-
forenco , at which the subject of pcaco
was excitedly discussed , although no
determination was reached.

General Monocal and his associates ,

veterans of the wars with Spain , had
a stormy session. General Menocal's
remarks were Interrupted by liberal
veterans , who angrily resented what
Lhey called his dictatorial manner and
his assumption of his right to Instruct
them what they ought to do as pat ¬

riots. The general responded with
equal warmth. Considerable temper
was shown on both aides , and the
meeting finally dissolved in anger.
The result is a temporary drawback
to the peace negotiations.

The Associated Press Is Informed
that the government commanders
have been directed to suspend active
field operations until It can bo deter-
mined

¬

what can be done to end the
war. It Is feared that the demands of
the Insurgent leaders In the. field will
be much more exacting than those of
insurgent sympathizers In the cities ,

who ostensibly at least assume to bo
noncombatants.-

REVOLUTIONARYJUNFA

.

FOUND
_

Body of Men Who Would Make Trou-

ble

¬

in Central America Located.
New Orleans , Sept. G. The exist-

ence
¬

of an alleged junta , which is said
to be collecting tunds and supplies
for a revolution to be started simulta-
neously

¬

about Nov. 1 lu tbo flvo Cen-
tral

¬

American republics , Costa Rica ,

Honduras , Salvador , Nicaragua and
Guatemala , was announced heio. Don
Angel Uigatel , who says ho is a cousin
of Pollcarpo Bouilla , brother ot the
president of Honduras , said in an In-

terview
¬

:

" 1 am informed that there is to be-
a general uprising in the flvo republ-
ics.

¬

. My mission Is to collect funds
for a revolution In Honduras , whore
Policarpo lionilla , my cousin , will lead
the Insurgent forces. The people of
the flvo republics in Central America
are all dissatisfied with tholr rulers. "

DOUKHOBORS REFUSE TO EAT.

Police Forced to Pump Food Into Pris-

oners at Regina.
Winnipeg , Man. , Sopt. G. Fifteen

DouKhouors confined in the Rugtna
jail absolutely rotuso to. eat. The
mounted police are compelled to force
food thiough their teeth. These men ,

loaders of- nude pilgrimages among
several hundred of their countrymen ,

are confined In jnll to prevent their
organizing fresh marches through pub-
lic

¬

streets , but the Humiliation only
steels their hearts. Under the care
of a physician each Doukhobor Is laid
on his back , pinned to the floor , a
napkin tied under his chin and'liquid
nourishment pumped Into him.

-,

ROU8INQ RtiCEPT I/
ff *VEN COM-

MON
'

liR At-'W wiLN.
*

ALL HAIL NOTED NEDRASKAN

Partisanship IB Sunk In Dcilro to Do

Him Honor City Scarcely Dig

Enough to Hold Crowd Gathered
There to Greet Him.

Lincoln , Sept. U. William J. Bryan
returned lust evening to his Lincoln
home- , nun uio "nuiuu loilta" welcomed
him w.ui uvury evidence of apiiroval-
uuu uallmuoUou. It won a neignborly
welcome , piiumed aa such , uud carried
out , in 1U onllioty with that under ¬

standing. Luituln has more Republic
tuib ttiau Democrats , anil Mr. Bryan
has lu t' o paot good humoreaiy ex-

pressed Uie belief that It would ho a
task lo relorm the city politically , but
lost night there was no Hue ol parti-
uau division , aud thu welcome extend-
ed to both Mr. and Mrs. Bryan was
Blnceio and open-handed. Everybody
allowed good nature , nobody wanted
to Quarrel about politics , and nearly
thu whole population showed that It-

enuinely glad that so well Uuowu-
4oa' Mr. BryftUjllves here.-

It
.

IB doubtful'IfCllfcblH over hold a
larger crowd tbau that wlilch came to
the city jostorday. The weather , bar-
ring the heat was as nearly perfect
us It could be ; It wua a half holiday lu
the city , and every train from over
the state arrived loaded down , bring-
ing not only Nebraska people , but
many irom nearby atatos. The city
was handsomely decorated tor the
koine-coming. The non-partisan na-

ture of the ruceptlou was emphasized
lu every way poablblo.

Thousands at Station.
The ilryan train arrived at the Bur-

lington
¬

depot suoitly alter 5 o'clock.
Two hours bolero that ilio crowd be-

gan
¬

assembling and was packed
around the depot , ou the platlorms ,

on cars and in the streets lor nearly'-
a hall block away. Thoio was a roar
ol welcome as thu traiu rolled In and
Mr. Bryan appeared ou the platform.-
In

.

the paiiy , aside Horn Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan and their daughter , Grace , was
the Lincoln delegation which lett hero
ten days ago to meet him at Now
York , and wlilch Mr. biyau accompa-
nied

¬

on Us homeward trip , together
with a low ol the Nebraska Democrat-
ic mayors wno albovt# to Now York.-

Mr.

.
. Biyans only oxpiosslou as ho

looked down on the multitude ol laces
was : "Uieat Scott , what a crowd. "

Bliowlng no sljju of fatigue , but bow.
lug ilgnt and lelt , and smiling hap
l liy , wiui an occasional word to au
old acquaintance , Mr. Bryan made his
way to Uio carriage. Seated with him
hi the trip up town weio Governor
Mickey , Mayor Brown and John E.
Miller , president of the Lincoln Com-

mercial club. A second cairlagu had
Mrs. Uryan , Mrs. Al. D.olcli , Mrs.-

J.
.

. E. Mlllor and Mayor Dahlman of-

Omaha. . Then , in turn , came carriages
containing meuibeib of the reception
committuo and newspaper men who
accompanied Mr. Bryan irom the east.-

No
.

attempt was made at a parade , al-

though there was a pretentious mount-
ed escort , headed by Captain Jam b-

Cosgravo and liaternal otganizatious ,

the whole preceded by six bands ,

Aloug the route Mr. Uryan was re-

ceived with every evidence of cordial-
ity

¬

and enthusiasm. Among those
present were a number ot oillcers and
men who were members of his regi-
ment iii the Spanibii-Amerlcan war ,

and they cheered their colonel heart
ily. The party traversed three ot the
principal business streets liijad with
cheering crowds and then proceeded
to the homo of Charles W. Bryan ,

where Mr. Uryan had dinner and rest-
ed lor a time prior to going to the
state capltol. grounds for the speak-
ing

¬

exorcises and reception proper.
Crowd at Capitol Grounds.

Two hours betore the time for the
exercises at the capltol gio.mds a
crowd , estimated all the way irom 30-

UOU

,-

to ou. eu , struggled lor points of
vantage around t c speaker s stand.-
Mr.

.

. Uryauna escorted to the stand-
by Go\ernor Mickey from bis private
olllce in the state house. A prayer b )

Rov. George \V. Martin , pastoi ol the
Methodist church at Normal , Mr. Ary-

an's
¬

suburban home , was lollowed by-

a brief speech of welcom by Mayor
Urown , wno then Introduced Governor
Mickey.

The crowd showed some impatience
as the governor pioceeded with his
speech , but he a&Ued it to bear with
him for a few moments. The cries for
Uryan Incieased , and when the govern-
or lu one passage reterred to "bogus
reformers the crowd , seemingly mis-

interpreting his thought , indulged in
some hissing.-

As
.

Governor Mickey concluded and
Mr. Bryan arose , there was renewed
cheering and hand-clapping. Mr. Ury-

an began by saying.t.hat'jn' his travels
he had leaiued the Arabic' language
contained OUO words meaning camel ,

and that since returning to the Unit-
oil States he had wished that the
American language contained as ninny
words, moaning. "I thank you. " lie
deelarod the happiest part of tl.e long
Journey was the hom-comr.g! and
then wont Into a general JcsiripMon-
of his travels.

Following Mr. Bryan's suecch the

m CQNDITII1N OF HIE WEATHER

temperature for Twenty-four Hourt.
Forecast for Nebraska.-

Chicago.
.

. Sopt. 0-Tho biillotln la-
sued by the Chicago station of the
lulled StntoH weather bureau thli-
nonilns given ( lie forecast for No-
iraska

-

an follows :

Pair today and Friday.

formal reception look place In the cor-

rldors
-

of the capltol. whore Mr. Dry-

nu
-

ahook hands with the thousands
who panned before him. Thoru WOB a
brilliant display of fireworks for tn
hour on the stnto houao ground* .

11
AtrUJMUI NUALLY UUHNEQ-

Oolloon

#

Exploded nt McPh r on Whin
Gasoline Is Thrown on Fire.-

Mcl'horuon
.

, Kan. , Sept. (i. Whllo
filling a bulloon preparatory to making
au iiHfi'iihiun , Jink l.eioy wan fatally
burned as a itmilt of the explosion ot
the balloon wlionj&jiHolliiu wnu thrown
on the lire. JpH

HIM unit ; iiom noa'iHoJoot ho broke
through tinciowiFof { error stricken
Bpt'ctators. Si'vi'iul men cnught him
and toiu his doilies liom. hlm , hut ho-

liiirnudtUawas HO soveicly no hope
for hlH recovery In Lo-
joy was wurKliinr. ' "

ftdl

s JillSo" flui'mployor of Mrs.
May Naplorlio was Killed In Wichita
In a similar manner last wook.

FATAL AFFRAY IN TENNESSEE.

One Man Dead and Throe Others
Wounded , One Fatally.

Albany , Ky. , Si'pt. U. One dead , an-

otlii'i
-

latally woiiniliMl and two otberu-
huiloimly InJiiKjil is the le.sult of a-

abooting alliay In I'lckett county , Ton-
three mlleu Iron jiirdavlllo.

The dead : George Alnrrls.
The injnied : John Iluck , fatal ; Or-

vlllo
-

llmldleston , wounded In face and
Hlmiiidci , Vligll LIcatty , Injuiuii In
neck and face.

Luther Clark , KOHCOO Reagan and
J. M. Gllimtlme me mild to have done
the shooting. They have not been ar-

reslt'd.
-

. The Khootlng , It IB saldj was
the result of a mistake , the men at-

tacked
¬

being mistaken for other par-
lieu-

.'FRISCO

.

STRIKE DECLARED OFF-

.Carmen

.

Resume Work Pendlna Ar-

bitration

¬

of Demands.
San FiatUlbco. Kept. 0. The sticot

railway sliilo lins been oilH'iully de-

clared
¬

oil and a few cars have boon
put into opeiuiinn The carmen have
icHinnoduik on the tcims that were
agieed upon inht night ; that they re-

sume
-

woik and 111 bit i ate their de-

mands
¬

lor a $ l{ wage and an eight-
hour day.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS CONFER

District Attorney Jerome IB Central
Figure at Albany Meeting.

Albany , N. Y. , Sept. 6. Events of-

Impoitanco In preparation for the
Democratic slate campaign took place
here and the city Is buzzing with po-

litical
¬

Inteiest. First and seemingly
most important was the conference ot
Democrats Irom many counties of tha
state , called to discuss 'the situation
of the party , the central figure of
which was District Attorney Jerome
of Now York. It Is conceded that this
meeting was aimed chiefly at prevent-
ing , if possible , the nomination or In-

dorsement by the state convention at
Buffalo of William R Hearst.

Yacht Vim Wins Race-
.Mnrblcbpad

.
, Mass. , Sopt. G. Three

American boats sailed acioss the fin-

ish
¬

line in the second race for the
Roosevelt cup well in advance of tb
three Gorman challengers. Vim ,

owned by Commander T. L. Park of
the American Ynoht flub of New York ,

won the contest through her brilliant
windward work , coupled with splen-
did running qualities.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

The Now Mexico Republican terri-
torial

¬

committee Indorsed the Hamil-
ton Joint statehood act , Joining New
Mexico with Arizona , by a vote of 35-

to 10.
Carl Smith of Brockton. Mass. , a

professional aeronaut , foil a distance
of i : Ict-t fiom a balloon at the
Malm- state fair grounds and wijs fa-

tally
¬

injuied.-

Pr
.

Harriet S. French , for more than
i't\ viars president of the Phlladel-
idile

-

biauch 01 the Woman's Christian
''inr ranfp union , died at her home
JT In art tnilure.-

Vhllo
.

\ Cr. hler P. W. Van Anchor
; Hy ""or two houis. gag od and tie.1 to-

ii s'-bip. two ''lan-li's looted the Su'e
-

. ' k of Ki'' il r O ''n layglit) : of b'-
vi

-

, n "H $2 ' ' nnd escaped-

.BASEBALLJESULTS

.

American lxneuo Detroit , 0 ; Chi-

cago , 2. Washington , l ; Philadelphia.
3. Uoaton. 1 ; New York , 0. Cleveland
1 ; St. l ouls , 0.

National League Philadelphia , 8 ;

Boston , 5. Plttsburg. 4 ; St. Louis , 9. *

Brooklyn , 3-lj N ? w York. 42. _

American Association St. Pault 1 ;

Milwaukee. 12. Louisville , 6-1 ; To-

ledo.

¬

. 3-4 , Minneapolis , 1 ; Kansas
City , 4. Columbus , 1 ; Indianapolis*

. I.
Western League Pjjeblo. JO-Q , Den-

ver
-

, 68. Lincoln , 8 ; Sioux, City. 0.


